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Introduction:
This user manual is created by officialreseller.com. See credits section below for
references. This document consists of the following guides.
-

Gift Card Delivery / Where to Download Gift Card Code
Methods to redeem
Quick Redeem
Redeem on iPhone, iPad or iPod Touch
Redeem on Mac or PC
Redeem on Android
About Cards and Codes

Target Audience:
This document is useful for the users who fall under the below categories:
-

New users who have purchased or about to purchase an iTunes Gift Card or
Apple Music Gift Card or Content Codes.

Learnings:
Once the reader is done reading this manual, the reader will be familiar with the
below concepts:
-

How to get the iTunes Gift Card or Apple Music Gift Card or Content Codes
How to redeem from iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch, Mac, PC and Android devices
How to check the credit balance
Difference between gift cards and content cards
How to leave feedback or write review

Author:
OfficialReseller Team
www.officialreseller.com
Phone: +91 9849779225

Credits:
Apple Inc. [US]
www.apple.com
This guide is prepared by taking the content from https://support.apple.com/en-in/HT201209
Legal notice: This document is sole property of officialreseller.com. Any unauthorized distribution of this document may be
legally prosecuted. OfficialReseller.com has the right to disregard or change the content of this document at any time at its free
will, without any prior notice to anyone. OfficialReseller.com does NOT guarantee or assure the accuracy of this document.
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Gift Card Delivery / Where to Download Gift Card Code
Once the product is purchased, an e-mail will be sent to you. This email will contain a 16-digit Gift Card
Code.
Gift Card Code is also commonly referred as Gift Card / Gift Card Voucher Code / Redemption Code.

You can redeem one Gift Card code only once.

Methods to redeem
You can redeem the iTunes Gift Cards or Apple Music Cards or Content Codes in many ways:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Quick redeem
iPhone, iPad or iPod Touch
Mac or PC
Android Phone

1. Quick Redeem
•
•

To redeem an iTunes Gift Card or content code, open iTunes with this link
To redeem an Apple Music Gift Card, open iTunes with this link

2. iPhone, iPad or iPod Touch
1.
2.
3.
4.

On your device, tap iTunes Store, iBooks Store, or App Store.
Scroll to the bottom of the Featured section and tap Redeem.
Sign in with your Apple ID. Learn what to do if you forgot your Apple ID.
Tap "You can also enter your code manually." In some countries and regions, you can redeem gift
cards using your built-in camera.
5. If you have an iTunes or Apple Music Gift Card, enter the 16-digit code, which starts with X.
If you have a promo or content code, enter the code.
6. For store credit, tap Done.
If you're prompted with an offer for Apple Music, choose "Extend Your Membership" to redeem
months of Apple Music service. If you'd prefer to redeem for store credit, choose "Use Credit for
iTunes or App Store".
Learn what to do if you see an alert message or can't redeem your iTunes or Apple Music Gift Card or
content code.
After you redeem your card or code, what happens next depends on the type of card or code that
you redeem:
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•
•
•
•
•

When you redeem an iTunes Gift Card, the amount on the card credits to the Apple ID that you use
to buy items from the iTunes Store, iBooks Store, and App Store.
When you redeem an Apple Music Gift Card, credit is added to your Apple Music membership.
When you redeem a content or promo code, the item associated with the code automatically
downloads to your device.
If you choose not to apply your Apple Music Gift Card balance toward a membership, the amount is
credited to your Apple ID like an iTunes Gift Card.
Apple ID credit is used for each purchase you make in any of the stores, including Apple Music
memberships, until it's gone. Learn how to check your credit balance.

3. Mac or PC
1. Open iTunes.
2. If you’re not signed in, sign in with your Apple ID. Learn what to do if you forgot your Apple ID.
3. From the menu bar at the top of your computer screen or at the top of the iTunes window, choose
Account > Redeem.

4. Enter your password, then press the Return or Enter key on your keyboard, or click Sign In.
5. If you have an iTunes or Apple Music Gift Card, enter the 16-digit code, which starts with X. If you
have a promo or content code, enter the code.
In some countries and regions, if you have a physical card, you can redeem gift cards using a built-in
camera.
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6. Click Redeem.
Learn what to do if you see an alert message or can't redeem your iTunes or Apple Music Gift Card or
content code.
After you redeem your card or code, what happens next depends on the type of card or code you
redeem.
•
•
•

When you redeem an iTunes Gift Card, the amount on the card credits to the Apple ID that you use
to buy items from the iTunes Store, iBooks Store, and App Store.
When you redeem an Apple Music Gift Card, credit is added to your Apple Music membership.
When you redeem a content or promo code, the item associated with the code automatically
downloads to your device.

If you choose not to apply your Apple Music Gift Card balance toward a membership, the amount is
credited to your Apple ID like an iTunes Gift Card.
Apple ID credit is used for each purchase you make in any of the stores, including Apple Music
memberships, until it's gone. Learn how to check your credit balance.

4. Android
1. Open the Apple Music app, then tap the menu icon
in the upper-left corner.
2. Tap your Apple ID. If prompted, enter your Apple ID password.
3. Tap Redeem.
4. Enter the code from the back of the card, then tap Redeem again.
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About Cards and Codes:
iTunes or Apple Music Gift Cards:
•

•
•
•

When you redeem an iTunes or Apple Music Gift Card, the amount of credit on the card is added
to the Apple ID that you use to buy items from the iTunes Store, iBooks Store, or App Store, or that
you used when you joined Apple Music. You can use store credit for purchases that you make in any
of the stores, towards your iCloud storage, or to pay for in-app purchases until it's gone. Apple Music
credit is added to your Apple Music membership. If you choose not to apply your Apple Music Gift
Card balance toward a membership, the amount is credited to your Apple ID like an iTunes Gift Card.
After you redeem an iTunes Gift Card, your account balance automatically updates in the iTunes
Store, App Store, or iBooks Store. You might need to sign out and back in to all of your devices for
your credit balance to appear. You can find your balance underneath your Apple ID.
After you redeem an Apple Music Gift Card, membership credit is added to the Apple Music
membership that is linked to your Apple ID. Learn how to view information about your Apple Music
membership.
If you received an iTunes or Apple Music Gift Card through email, click Redeem Now in the email to
redeem the credit.

Content and promo codes:
•
•

You can redeem content and promo codes for specific items in the iTunes Store, iBooks Store, or App
Store on your iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch.
All content or promo codes can be redeemed in iTunes for Mac or Windows except codes that are
specifically for the Mac App Store. Redeem Mac App Store content or promo codes in the Mac App
Store. You can also redeem iBooks codes in iBooks for Mac.

Other gift cards:
•

You can redeem Apple Store Gift Cards online, in an Apple Store, or over the phone. Learn
more about the differences between iTunes or Apple Music Gift Cards and Apple Store Gift Cards.

Note:
•
•
•
•
•

Some purchases might require that you have a credit card on file, even if you are using your credit
balance to make the purchase.
iTunes or Apple Music Gift Card credit can't be used to buy more gift cards or iTunes Gifts.
Your credit applies only to your account. If you use Family Sharing, other family members can't make
purchases with your credit.
Learn how to redeem digital copies of DVDs or Blu-rays in iTunes.
Learn what to do if you see an alert message or can't redeem your iTunes or Apple Music Gift Card or
content code.

Leave your feedback / Write your review
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We would really love to hear your feedback. We request you to write your review by following the below
steps:
1. Go to OfficialReseller.com Apple Products page and click on the product you want write your review.
2. Login with your account (if you are not logged in already). Click on Write Review link in the product
details page.
3. Enter a review title. Write your review.
Please try to write about all the important information like product's usefulness, how easy was it to make
the payment, how fast was the order delivery, overall experience etc. We appreciate your patience and
time in leaving your valuable feedback. It will help our customers make a wise decision while purchasing
this product and will also help us improve our services. Hope this guide helps you. Thank you.
** End of guide **
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